
CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE 
 

BOARD OF ETHICS AND CAMPAIGN PRACTICES 
 
NERI HOLGUIN, 
 
  Complainant, 
 
 v.                  Case No. BOE 02-2021 
 
MANUEL GONZALES, III, 
 
  Respondent. 
 

RESPONDENT’S AMENDED § 4(E)(2) NOTICES 

 Respondent Manuel Gonzales hereby makes the following disclosures under § 4(E)(2) of 

the Rules and Regulations of the Board of Ethics and Campaign Practices.  

WITNESS LIST 

1. Sid Covington 
Undersheriff Covington assists the Respondent’s campaign and will testify to his 
observations and understanding of the facts surrounding the allegations in the complaint, 
namely the absence of any fraud observed by him or observable by the Respondent.  

 
2. Manuel Gonzales III 

Manuel Gonzales III is the Respondent and will testify about his percipient observation 
and recollection of the events in question.  

 
3. Larry Koren 

Undersheriff Koren assists the Respondent’s campaign and will testify to his observations 
and understanding of the facts surrounding the allegations in the complaint, namely the 
absence of any fraud observed by him or observable by the Respondent.  

 
4. Michele Martinez 

Ms. Martinez assists the Respondent’s campaign and was a witness to the some of the 
events in question and will testify as to her recollection of the events, as well as to the 
procedures used by the campaign in collecting qualifying contributions.  
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5. Megan McMillan 
Ms. McMillan assists the Respondent’s campaign and was a witness to the some of the 
events in question and will testify as to her recollection of the events, as well as to the 
procedures used by the campaign in collecting qualifying contributions.  

 
6. Any investigators used to probe the facts of this case, but only to the extent that the Board 

deems similarly undisclosed testimony by the Complainant is allowed 
 
7. Certain voters or qualifying-contribution donors who contributed to one or more candidates 

in the 2021 mayoral race, but only to the extent that the Board deems similarly undisclosed 
testimony by the Complainant is allowed 
 

8. Any witnesses listed by the Complainant or needed to respond to new witnesses untimely 
disclosed by the Complainant, as well as any witnesses needed for impeachment or rebuttal, 
but only to the extent that the Board deems such undisclosed testimony by the Complainant 
is allowed 

EXHIBIT LIST 

1. Audio Recording of Statement of Minnie Vigil 
 
2. Audio Recording of Statement of Debbi Engelage 
 
3. Manuel Gonzales III Qualifying Contribution Books 45 (page 2), 89, and 207 (page 6) 
 
4. Manuel Gonzales III Qualifying Contribution Books 200, 115, 155, 203, 207, 56, 95, 98, 
 57, 154, 59, 14, 114, 21 
 
5. State Senate Candidate Accuses Opponent of Voter Fraud, KOAT Action News 7 (Mar. 

29, 2012), https://www.koat.com/article/state-senate-candidate-accuses-opponent-of-
voter-fraud/5039895#, and similar articles on the same subject matter 

 
6. Manny Gonzales’ Mayoral Campaign Accused of Forging Signatures, KRQE (June 29, 

2021), https://www.krqe.com/news/politics-government/elections/manny-gonzales-
mayoral-campaign-accused-of-forging-signatures, and similar articles on the same subject 
matter 

 
7. Email attached as Exhibit A to this filing 
 
8. Nominating petitions attached as Exhibit B to this filing 
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9. Statement of Nancy Haubrich attached as Exhibit C to this filing 
 
10. Statement of Robert Danielson attached as Exhibit D to this filing 
 
11. Statement of Patrick Johns attached as Exhibit E to this filing 
 
12. Statement of Pamela Johns attached as Exhibit F to this filing 
 
13.   Statement of Jean Kennedy attached as Exhibit G to this filing 
 
14. Statement of Nicholas Kennedy attached as Exhibit H to this filing 
 
15. Statement of Holly Schaub Lehman attached as Exhibit I to this filing 
 
16. Statement of April Crespin attached as Exhibit J to this filing 
 
17. Statement of Orlando Gurule attached as Exhibit K to this filing 
 
18.  Statement of Julia Gurule attached as Exhibit L to this filing 
 
19. Statement of Guillermo and Stacey Orquiz attached as Exhibit M to this filing 
 
20. Statement of Christopher Demas attached as Exhibit N to this filing 
 
21. Statement of Michael Rogers attached as Exhibit O to this filing 
 
22.  Statement of Jasmin Sandoval attached as Exhibit P to this filing 
 
23.  Statement of Anthony Szurek attached as Exhibit Q to this filing 

STATEMENT OF ISSUES 

1. Whether Respondent Manuel Gonzales III knowingly submitted fraudulent qualifying 
contributions to the City Clerk.  

 
2. Whether the number of valid (including non-fraudulent) qualifying contributions submitted 

to the City Clerk exceeded the recognized, codified threshold indicating sufficient 
democratic support for a candidate to warrant that candidate’s public financing.  

 
3. Whether the Complaint must be dismissed under § 4(E)(2).  
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4. Whether the Board of Ethics has the authority to grant the relief sought in the Complaint.  
 
5. What relief, if any, should be granted.  
 
        Respectfully submitted, 
 
        HARRISON & HART, LLC 

        By:   
                Daniel J. Gallegos 
                Carter B. Harrison IV      
        924 Park Avenue SW, Suite E 
        Albuquerque, NM 87102 
        Tel:  (505) 369-6599 
        Fax:  (505) 341-9340 
        Email:  daniel@harrisonhartlaw.com 
          carter@harrisonhartlaw.com 

        Attorneys for the Respondent 
 
17 Exhibits Attached 
 
 
 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 I hereby certify that on this 31st day of August 2021, I submitted the foregoing Notices via 
email to the Albuquerque City Clerk (ewatson@cabq.com and mdiemer@cabq.gov), the Board of 
Ethics and Campaign Practices (aschultz@rodey.com), and to the following counsel of record: 
 
 Lauren Keefe 
 Keefe Law Firm 
 P.O. Box 40693 
 Albuquerque, NM 87196 
 (505) 307-3447 
 keefelawoffice@gmail.com  

 Attorneys for the Plaintiff 
 
        HARRISON & HART, LLC 
 
        By:    /s/  Daniel J. Gallegos  
                Daniel J. Gallegos 

mailto:daniel@harrisonhartlaw.com
mailto:carter@harrisonhartlaw.com
mailto:ewatson@cabq.com
mailto:mdiemer@cabq.gov
mailto:aschultz@rodey.com
mailto:keefelawoffice@gmail.com
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carter@harrisonhartlaw.com

Subject: how widespread was the fraud that Manny and his campaign committed?

 

 

 

 
Dear  

How widespread was the fraud that Manny and his campaign committed 
while trying to qualify for public financing?  

It’s a good question, and one the public deserves to know.  And it’s a question 
voters like you could help us

 answer.   

After we filed our ethics complaint against Manny Gonzales earlier this month 
for submitting fraudulent $5 Qualifying Contributions, more and more people 
have come forward to tell us their stories.  

Initially, a respected citizen and voter came forward to tell us that Manny himself 
told him he did not have to provide $5 because Manny’s campaign would take 

charr
Rounded Exhibit Stamp
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care of it, in clear violation of the law.  What may have seemed like an isolated 
incident back then now is beginning to look like a pattern of fraud.  

This case, which we filed on behalf of the concerned voter, goes before the 
City’s Ethics Board on Friday, July 16. We’re confident our case will show 
that Sheriff Manny Gonzales willfully broke the law in order to qualify for $660K 
in public financing.  

We believe this case is also just the tip of the iceberg in terms of the fraud 
that will be uncovered from Sheriff Gonzales’ effort to qualify for public 
financing. The penalty for committing fraud must be to deny his campaign public 
financing.  

To this end, we’ve set up a voter fraud hotline, so voters like you can call us 
about what you may know. In many ways, Albuquerque is a small town. If you 
saw something, say something now.  We know the intimidation is real, so if you 
feel better leaving your name anonymously, do that too.  

Sheriff Manny Gonzales is supposed to enforce the laws, not break them. As a 
top law enforcement official, he’s supposed to be a role model for ethical 
conduct. It’s a shame he’s not.  

Thanks,  
Team Tim  

  

 
KeepKeller.com | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram 

  

-=-=- 

Keep Keller ꞏ PO Box 7012, Albuquerque, NM 87194, United States  
This email was sent to karen.l.montoya@gmail.com. To stop receiving emails, click here.  
You can also keep up with Team Tim on Twitter. 

-=-=- 

Created with NationBuilder, software for leaders. 

  

 



2020 PRIMARY NOMINATING PETITION 
1, the undersigned, a registered voter of New Mexico, and a member of the Democratic party, hereby nominate 

(ide1IIJ/)• polif/caf party) 

   , who resides at 4  in the county of  
(cam//dote'.r,iome) (cawltda1,ls oddre.Js) (umJ/dote's COUUI)' o/re.J/denu) 

New Mexico, for the party nomination for the office of.....,..,,___,,,...,.u.,.s.,,.,_R..,e,..,p~ .... D,,.,.,is ... t_ri_c ___ t .,,0_3.,,...,,-.,,,...,.,,,_~ to be voted for al the 
(office so1111,ht, ii1cliuliug dlt1rlct, dM.s/o11, or ptult/ml N, if appllroble) 

primary election to be held on June 2 2020, and I declare that I am a registered voter of the stale, district, county or area to be 
represented by U1e office for which the person being nominated is a candidate. 1 also declare that I have not signed, and will not sign, 
any nominating petition for more persons than the number of candidates necessary to fill such office at the next ensuing general 
election. 

Re,,. 2019 NMSA 1978, § 1-8-J0 

O.co,, be.II(},. So..\C\.:Z.tA.'1" twYlty l<ood 7q;,. 4 c~ 
(nan\d prinlcd as n!gislcn:d) (addn:ss ns n:gistcml) (city or zip code) 

\}, c.for: i A: L o\J~o L 1,2_ '/ 1-/ .4±-. 1 Ch i4 Y>'l i T 4 
(name printed as n:gislcm.l) (address ns registered) (city or zip code) 

(,( ix,,_ Lc,vo-.1o C« ~4 -Ye I c~,G\,YY\;1~ 
(Mi{; printed a<i n:gistmd) (address l1!l registered) (city or zip code) 

Ge I.fl MI e. S(.llA'Z./l( Cr lo .u 19 &0 I /,no.._ 
{address as n:gistcreil) (eily or zip code) 

Covnl:-f l<o>'I Q \lo t,1,.3 \JS /c;._ « d [ 
(address as n:sistcrtd) -~-(,""i1y~o=,.~;p~,~odc"'J--

(name prinh:d as n:gislcn:d) 

,::-, di\ Y1ci1I 
(name printed as n:gislcn:d) 

c 1~ I lo #-- 3 Ve / o-, r J e... 
(addn:ss os n:gis1crtd) (chy or zip code) (name prin1cd as registered 

( Jv IA'f'\ Covofy Ra~ 5 lo .u- 9 \ Ch o,, MI! o, 
(name printed r,:gistcml) (address as n:gistcrtd) (cily or zip code) 

Ch 4 'fYJ i If+ \_,u C, 'f \vi t>-.r+ I '2 e, 'L 
(name printed as registered) (addn:ss ns n:giswc:d) (city or zip code) 

----r hcrESk ChU\f_.oV) 110'1 Duv-o,tJ S+- 0 ·1- C '3,;2_ 0 -::, 
(name printed as n:gislcn:d) (addn:ss ns regis1crcd) 

/-JJ4:M ChCA.ton '7/n9 Dvrt'ln 
(city or zip code) 

B'1S 31 
(name printed as n:gistcn:d) (addm.s us registered) 

Jc.(D\-./\P \J-fl-ldc.z Cr 't\ ·~ s-
(city or zip code) 

+l-kA\dg 
(name printc:d as n:gislcn:d) (addn:ss ns n:gislcr«I) (city or zip code) 

RR /2g cco, Ve-. ldQ..~ Cg L\ I #- 5 a lcG\.lk 
(name printed as n:gistcn:d) (address ns n:gi~crcd) (city or zip code) 

C J,. \ 1 D Ci D"v-os) 11 \Lo S '' "-\-o \rl I l'lo I " S t,,.D :t;:,__ CnJ 't-.. 
{name printed as n:gislcrcd) (addn:ss ns rcgistcri:d) (city or zip code) 

['!, ,o,,h Ch,r.;,1+!1 Hw\l g1.../ .I¾- Io '1/r,N4tfDc1= 
-(f\3me printed as n:giJ:in:d) iJJdrtss as registered) (cily or zip code) 

61..v g ,r l ,1 C-v-H-iure,-i ... IIw y 2-ZiS 3d- ID ~I !LV" n u:,Vld,e:-z,, 
(name printed as ksislcn:d) (11ddn:ss ns n:gislmd) (city or zip code) 

Jc &-v#,~x:,cz.. 1/w,, 286 #- IV 
/ (addn:ss 11s registered) {name printed as rcgistcn:d) 

Os c Ar- 11,,V\ ,q 

(cityorzipcodc) 

L°'- Pve.b / 0-
(name printed as regish:n:d) (address 11.s registered) (ci1y or zip code) 

tlrzr:r+ /A,Q L uc12V"o CR leD #i CbuVJi4io 
(name printed as registered) (addn:ss 11.~ registered) (city or zip code) 

\Ni //1 Q.. C f-lrf.er 
(name prin1cd as rcgislcn:d) 

01/f-J t.. ( f'.! Q1er?, 
(name printed as n!giskn:d) 

4 lo I O 5 VI r,J d-bWooJ 
(address as n:gislcrc<l) 

4/a\ IV S14nQoW'.OoD 
(addn:ss as n:gistcrc<l) 

lsor-Jno /4-
\cily or zip code) 

r-· 5 o r-i n o L!'J--
cd1y or zip cooc) 

charr
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2020 PRIMARY NOMINATING PETITION 
I, the undersigned, a registered voter or New Mexico, and a member oflhe Democratic party, hereby nominate 

(ldelll/f)• polltkllf pMI)~ 

   who resides at  in the county or  
(cai1dtda1e's1Jonte) (candrda1e'1 address) (ca1ulida1e'J cot11J1)' afresld,mce) 

New Mexico, for the party nomination for the office or~,,.....--;c-,-u~s..,,...R~e,...p~._D=is_t_ri_c_t ~0_3-c.-,,---~~_, to be voled for al tl1e 
(office s,ought, bu:ludi11g dl!trlct, dil'/J/011, or fNJJ/IIOJI #, If t1ppllttJbf,1) 

primary election lo be held on June 2 2020, and I declare that I am a registered voter or tl1e stale, district, county or area lo be 
represented by tl1e office for which lhe person being nominated is a candidate. I also declare that I have not signed, and will not sign, 
any nominating petition for more persons than the ·number or candidates necessary lo fill such office at the next ensuing general 
election. 

I. J do-._ Tr u~-
(u.sual signature) 

2. fu • bf: lfl- v _) 01 I( 0 
{usual signature) -

3.0~ ~(,, 
(usual signnlure) 

4.J~,.r:.r 
5. Lo<UUW'.).f 'J:l4U1'lS 

{usual signature) 

6. ~ &axwn 
(usual signature) 

7. Gfn1f..r £# 
{usual signature) 

8. .Sl,,f'92) /10-//41) 
(usual signature) 

9. Abt N'Ji/;;/C 
(usual signature) 

10
· SM ~r .. <t«) 

11. C.0,0,1 J)f.r t:JLo9-
(usuat signature) 

12. 6u N iV.:f-1'.. .C}-<J..fll/.)u/,,.J 
(usual signalure) 

13. ~ e .,J,J.L,g. 
(wuaslgnaturc) 

14. ~/UVWZJ, '\~L 
{usual signature) 

15. A Hq)~'2-
(usual signature) 

16.&M ,r6,-,i,A 
(usual signature) 

17. ~4. ,Pevnp, 
(usual signature) 

I&. She.,// e ~ l3ac o,, 
(usual si nature) 

19. C,aJJ! C()1~r1'2.. 
(us I signalure) 

20. J iJ./1\'\)l 
{usual signature) 

Rev.1019 MUSA 1978, § 1-8-30 

\d,o-. T..-u1',//o 
(name printed os "fisislmd) 

Lf'ne.s-1- 'lR.v;illo 
{name printed as rc:gis!ered) 

0-abb,e.. lru,,'/lv 
(name printed ns rc:gistc"rcd) 

I I- -U (jJU '?., 7 / ,...\!T; / / b 

(name printed as rc:giskred) 

L,:,gts,1'lll'li' 1-'\A<.'1,!,.S 
(name printed as n:gishm:d) 

.J--\ ecti:r d,,m;w. 
(name printed as n:giskred) 

{name prinled as n:ghtered) 

S ho.cql'\ 1,1 .rH-o 11 
(name prinled as n:gislen:d) 

I<c») N'0#CJ.! I 
(name prin!ed as rl!gis!md) 

(name printed as rl!gislen:d) 

c. e i'\ (, v r,,. J-11 «.v-0, 
(name printed as R!gistered) 

60 f\l'l I g O",.rSon 
(name printed as n:gis!ered) 

5 3 \ 0 M ,\ "':I ro S-l-
(addrl!ss as n:gisterd:l) (cilyorzipcodc) 

(addm;s as resistered) (city or 2ip code) 

,j C\ 51 . ) <!,Mf 'Z.. ✓ l<!.>4 
(address as rc:gislered} (cily or zip code) 

C-1< ~1 •"i- er a :±\erNAt)c~c 1= 
(addn:ss 11s registered) (city or zip eodc) 

1,l,\I) C "I le. '\Zqodo0.lo. _8"""· _,_7..:c:6=ll=, __ 
(addrcs.s as registered) (cily or zip code) 

C c~d~~';;'~,st~!j) ~ lo t¼~~&is~:od:r 
C. R ID #- if Lr,,_ Pu e..b / 6\. 

(address as registered) (city or zip code) 

(,. \ () N $\..,o,,A,,v,,IC,O }, c/1/(Ano 
(address as registered) (city or zip code) 

lo 1 /) Y'\ Sh c1, ¢1 owe,~ ~ 
(address as registered) (city or zip code) 

\ J!iOQ Co,.I le tz, dondA 
(addn:ss as n:gistereJ) (city or zip code) 

87:53'L 
(city or zip code) 

(address as register«!) 
f <:JA 
~ipcode) 

l,\c.,n< y Po, A, \\o,. l+w:,i ,(i, ~ Ito 
(name printed as registered) 1iaddrcss as registered) (city or zi~ code) 

C o,,<Z m e N: M "'r+, a ,:,:L -"'"C '"""S?,,._,,.8 ..,_4 _·:...j,,/.~·3.,_q_.___ __ 
(Mme printed as registered) {address as rcgistcreJ) 

(; h ' VV\u,, ~ <> 
(city or 2ip ~ c) 

(-l l,--.. o ,Jj ,v-+1.i • ;1,_ 
{name printcdas n:gistcn:d) 

C, • 84 # 3'1 
(address os registered) 

(;h,w.o..~o 
(city or zip ode) 

('ff I <-bo l-e__ e" n"' 
(name printed as registered) (cilyorzip code) 

l/?'t\ C.t,./1,_ s,,., No..,!,,<- cns:7,.2-~.....:"-'..::..=....:...--
(name printed as registered) {address as registered) (city or zip code) 

5 \, e.. \ \ e...," B"'c°' 
{Mme prinled as 1rl!gis!Cn:d) 

C,!'.)l,1 Co..-..-,, 
{name printed as registered) 

1 I :, I ('.l.,., ,, '- I 0...,,9 .,.. ~ 
(addn:ss 1as register«!) 

>),VVI 51"'1$ 
{name Jlrintcd as n:gislcred) (m.ltln:ss as registered) (cily or zip code) 
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